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which does not wear a mark, not a being or t
thing which does not wear a dillerent asoert b.

upon a aingie bolt, teat than nWs wrist in cir-

cumference. Still the gxJ iron clung to tbe solid
wood, and bore ujltiigtide thd breaker, though
in a moat fearful proximity to llwia This thrilling
incident baa never, I bolieve, beeo noticed in pub.

OLD IRONSIDES ON A LEE SHORE.,

TERMS OP CA&OUMAN.

Tie W"era Carui.aui " published emj Fai-at- v

it Tn per tat f paid ia advance, or

Two IX." " rf 001 P"1 kefow -

jfe P? wJI be daaaL'iMKai Bali tt! arrearages

pcA uie al thedxeretma of lite Editor ; aid
" ivuam to Lilian of a iah to discoalinue,

esJ of b year, wiU be considered u a new en--

PfrrtjatBret will bo canspkiioasly and correctly
aHtc4, at e oUUf par qaar far lh frat insertion,

25 erst far rack costiataaee. Coartand Judicial
i i rati aiil bo chAfed 25 yet cent more than

cause ike light of Christ an hope is. on it, not a
law which doea not owe itt truth aud gcntleocsa
to Christianity, not a custom which cannot bo
traced in all iU holy and licalihml parts to the
Gospel." London Paper, -

Unmanly.-- There is a heartless and ahameful
practice 'frequently retorted to among those who
SJ?LlnlTt-ojoam-e of uen,- - for the -

and a swift telegraphing upon tbe tiny fingers,
whose rapid evolutions convey the thoughts and
footings from-ih- e outposts of otto mind to Ihose of

-- the oilier. There are questions and answers
of joy or Borrow there are kbtingt and

partings just at between little children with all
their tenses. .'. 4

Onevuch interview it a better refutation of the
doctrine, that mind it the result of sensation, than
folios ul learned argument. If those philosophies
who consider man at only the moat perfect animal,
andaunbuUniitaupnofity- - to hi senseMj be cor'
reel, thea a dog or a monkey should have mental
power quadruple that of poor Laura Bridgman,
who has but one tense.

We would, not be understood to say that this
child has the same amount of knowlodgo that oth-

ers of her age have ; very far from it ; she is uino
years of ago, and yet her knowledge of language
is nut greater than a common child of three years.
Yhere bat been ia communicating
knowledge of factt positive qualities of bodies,
numbers die, but the word expressive of them,

indulgence of spleen occasioned by petty domes '

tie quarrel. We allude t'jlhat of the husband V
advertising kit mfe, and foi bidding all persons lo ."'
repose coolioeoea in her whom be has sworn to
love and protect whilst life shall warm bit anil. ,
We aliould think it quite tuffkteot pain and deura- -
datioo that a woman alwuld be compelled to leave
ber husband without tbe distressing circumstance - .

of being annouoced in tbe public prints with all the s
malignant feature of revenge and hatred aeconv
panying the commuoicalioo. We think it the du- - . ' '

ty of every conductor of a public print torefusa
the insertion of auck advertiaeincut7r7ftne timee 1

4itf tea t i the wonian'tanhppy lot tole com--

; at ! wrrtica.,
It wat at the close of a rtormy d ijriij llie yeat

1935, whoa tliogallwii frigate under
tbe eKiwnand of Captain Blliott having onboard
ibe late Eiwanl Liviugstmi, late Minister at the
Court of France, ami hi family, md nwiiied by
nearly fim hundred w near to "the
hop!IoL,J1 JEwiUskfihiuineUiJut (UirdttyoeW

bad been beating down from Plymouth, and ou the
filth, at evening, blie made ber last tack for the
French coast.

Tbe watch wta aet at eight, p. m. The captain
tame oo deck aoon alter, and having ascertained
tlie bearing of Scilly, gave order to keep the ahip
"full and by," remarking at the aauie time to the
officer of the deck,' that be might make the light
on the lee beam, but, he stated, he thought it more
than probable that be wmilJ pas .it witiinut teeing
it. . lie then " turned in," as did moat of the idler
and the star-boar- d watch.

West bv eoniMg. . lien tbe call of "Light 01"
- -

wit heard troin the tore-topsa- yard.
Where away I atked the officer of the deck.

, w Three pointt on the lee bow," replied the look-

out man ; which the unprofessional reader will

readily understand to mean very nearly straight
ahead. At this moment the captain appeared ami

loo lie irumpei,
Call all handd." was bis immediate Order,
AftkafldSj vrhtstred-tne --

bontswami-tirith- the
long, thrill tummoos familiar to the ears of all who
have ever been oo board a man-of-wa- r.

"All haods,n tcreauHsd the boatswain' mate;
and ere the last echo died away, all but the tick
were upon deck. . ' '

The thip wat staggering through a hetvy twell
from tbe Bay of Biscay the gale, which had been
blowing several day, had increased to a severity
that wat not to be made light of. '.The breakers,
where Sir Cloudesley Shovel and hi fleet were de

peiieu to we pursuit ot tbia areauiui course by the
of him who hat vowed to support '.

and cherish her ; and never should an editor be in--
f

strumental in holding her up lo the animadversions J
and slander of the . tattling and evU disposed. '
N. PicatuM. y 'Q. v.-- .vv-'--'

Putrm and BfiVorgoroeWyritHrBla
the Lynchburg Virginian speakee of" Ihe relations " "
vtXKXnaA editorwaorcupon m ed7(of of fli
Virginian very promptly and, properly replica.- -- t

We know of oo tuck relation. H e do not con.
ceiv tbe man who tubscribe and pay for our pa- -
per. the more a patron than be who buvt and nava
for our wheat or corn. We labor to make our pa. ; "' X '

iueredy 4tbe dv-of- Hymen. A uueiSaHg-- .jiteir

per worm uie money we charge lor it ; and when .

a eubseriber thinks he duet not get a quid pre ovo
we expect mm to uie nta own pleasure. .

We endorse and adopt tliese senliment. Yhey
who make tbe most parade of patronising airs, are

mi fSnexaJJyrri natwiit,, who-- iowpwe,
or act at if tbey imagined, that their patronage '

..

fitJnof and glory enough to. tliaeditor- - witboul-r-a- ny

other conaideration. "The" just and refined '7
man will make no euch display of patronage, and .
fa r let attempt to wield it for Ihe purpose of over
awing and intimidating the editor. - If dissatisfied, .

hewill withdraw his tubtoiiption quietly, thus x
tacitly conceding the editor's right to conduct
his own paper m to him eeemt good. , He wilt
make no threat, nor in the very act of exercising kit V
own right Vnd priyjlege of (re opinion, menace otli-- T

othert for exercising tfeir. Richmond Whig.

v - rrpm in vw ronaer,-,'- . v
v ice and icc-iiousE- i .."In answer to your reeuost fur iiiforniatiornrs'to'
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Mmm Ma fm t amMmg i iU uwrely T "

inform you that I have an ice-hou- that ha been
ued by my family for about fifty vein, and h.
Haver failed to preserve an abundance Of ice lor our : r
tupplie. It is about 16 or I'd foel, and judging --

from recollection, for it ia now nearly half full, ia
alwut 18 feet deep., tt wat probably dujr down to
the tand or gravel, la walled like an ordinary cellar,
the wall exteodod aliout three (bet above tbe level
of the adjacent ground, and earth thrown against .

to preserre

Ik, but it it the literal (act which I make not the
slightest, attempt, to embellish. At we galloped
on for I can compare our vessel' leaping to noth-

ing else the ruck teemed very near us. Dark at .

was the night, the while foam tcowled around their
black heads, while the spray full over us, and the
thunder of the diUthingsurgeunde4JibaJhfi.tWv
fUr kiietniiarfHe ocean was singing for the victims
it was eager to engulf. '

At length the light bore upon our quarter, and
the broad AtUntic rolled its white caps before us.
During this tune all were silent, each .otfieer and
man was at his post, and the bearing and counten-

ance ol the captain teemed to give encouragement
to every person on board. With t bare possibility
of saving the sliip and those on board, he relied on
his nautical skill and' courage, and by carrying the
mainsail, which in any other situation would have
been considered suicidal, ht weathered the lee tkqre,
and mttd the Constitution

he mainsail was now hauled up, by llghrheaTts
and strong hands, the jib and spanker taken in, and
from the light jof ocilly the gallant vessel, under
close reefed topsaili and main trysails, took her de-

parture and danced merrily over tile deep towards
the United States.

Pipe down," said the captain to the first lieu- -

tenant, "and splice the main brace. 'Pipe
lown, echoed the first lieutenant. tCTheTlKfflT- - 1

Jtwaui. " Pine down, whistled tbe boatswain to I

the crewrand rpipe dowu it was.
soon the "Jack of the dust held hit levee on

the main gundeck, and the weather-beate- n tars, at
they gathered about the grog tub, and luxuriated
upon a full allowance of old .rye, forgot all their
perils and fatigue. ,

'

" How near the rocks did we col said I to one
of the master's mate the next morning. He made
no reply V but taking down his chart, showed me a
pencil line Mteeen the outride inoal and the Light
koum itlandy which roust have been a small ttrait
fWfirrtB'toTun biiakthrwigli'itt'good
weather by day-ligh- t.

" , - -

For what is the noble and "dearold frigate-r-serv- ed

I I went upon deck sea wat calm J a
ienlte"reEMW8wettitrr cwcanrd from our
mainsail to royal, the isle of Scilly had tunk in the
eastern waters, and the cloudt of the dying storm

rolling off in broken masses to the north
and westward,' like the flying columns of a

betten army.
1 bavt been in a sale of wind, and have oasted

Through scenes of danger ; but never,' before nor
tince, have I experienced an hour to terrific as

when the Combtuhon was laboring, with the
of five, hundred men hanging on a single
iroii bolt, to westkor Scilly, oo the night of

nth ot Nay, 1933.

LAVRA BRI0OM4N.

TolTowihginferMtuig account Of this young
who it cut off from ail communication with

external world, excepting through the medium
ihe touch, is extraeted from the Anmrat Report
Ibe 1 rustee of the New bngland Institution
the education ol tbe mind :

" It may be --remembered, that jn the report of
Jiul-Jtoard- , na rUcuux euto-wa-WMHw

dear dumb, atid btilld gTrtTnaiiiedXaiira Bridg
raahn

Tniofice of nor case.
' .

"

It has been ascertained beyond the possibility
doubt that the cannot see a ray of light, cannot '

hear. the least sound, and never exercises ber tense
smell, if she has any. Thus ber mind dwells
darkness ami itilthcssrai profound as that of a

closed tomb, at midnight. Of beautiful sights,
aweef sounds, and pleasant odors, she has no

conception; nevertheless, she teems at happy and
playful as a bird or a lamb; and the employment

U ;.ll.,..l. .k-- --,n.,...:.. f ..
F" ' 1 iv,d P'""""' h,ch

plainly marked ber very expressive feature.
never teems to repine, but hat all Ihe buoyan-

cy and gaietv of childhood ; She.it fond of fun
frolic, and when playuig with the rest ot the

children, ber thrill laugh sound loudest of tbe
groupe. ,

Wben left alone, she peema very happy if the
bat her knittmir or tewmit. aud will busy her
elf for bourn. If the bta aoaeeupaiio the vr

demly amusea herself by imaginary dialogue, or
recalling put impressions; the counts with her
fingers dr spells out names of thinir which the
has recently learned, in tho manual alphabet ot
the deaf mute. In thi lonely telf communion
site re atoua, feaocu, and argue. If she tpehr a"

word wrong with Ihe DngeraoT ber right hand,
she instantly strikes it with ber left, then the patt
bemelf upon the vfumd and look pleated. She
tometimet purposely spell a word wrong with the
feiUtandf Wkrtoguwh iat monwm artit taughs,
and then wKb ber right hand etnkes Ihe left as

correct it.
During the year the hat attained great dexter

ity in tbe use of the manual alphabet of the deaf
J

mute I and he spells mil the word an
which too knows, to last, ana to aptly, that only
thoto accustomed to this language, can follow with
the eye, tbe rapid motion of ber finger. L

But wonderful at ia the rapidity with which the
write her thoughts in thd air, still more to it the
ease knd accuracy with which he read the word
thut written by another, grasping their hand in
ber'ti and following" very movement oflheir fii
ger, as letter after letter convey their meaning

her mind. It i in this way that she conver.
ses with her blind play mate, tnd nothing can
more forcibly thow Ihe power of mind in forcing
matter to it purpose,' than a meeting between
them. For if great talent and tkill are necessary
for Iwo pantomimes to paint their thought and
feeling by the movement of the body, and tbe
expression of tbe countenance, how much greater
the difficulty when darkness throudt tbeiu both,
and the one can bear no sound !

Wben Laura it walking through a passage way,
with bar htndt spread before ber, the knows in
ctaatly every one the meal, ami passe them with

ixn of recognition ; but if it be a trirl of her
own age, and especially if one of her favorite,
there it instantly a bright stnile of recognition,
an inter-twinin- g of arms a grasping of bands

- -. . ... . .
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uniform temperature, and prevents leakage from
rain, oc. TIml bottom of ihe cellar lop4ie4 jiwith pie'ett'of timber, say 8 ty 8 locoes thick,"
which art placed about 8 iochei apart and thia pro
tectt the ice from tbe influence of lb weather be. - r
low. Wheo tbe ice ia being put b, I take rare to ,
have the bottom and iido, well provided withc.ea.tiL..r
rye MraW, and have ilte ice occasionally broken
fine, and wben Ihe house is full, I have it well co-- . . .

which other children learn by bearing as they learo
to talk, mutt all be cdmmuuicated to Laura by a

"CrrcuiTous andTedious hiethod. - lu all the' knuw
ledge which it acquired by the preceptive faculties,
she is, of course, backward ; because previously
ber preceptive faculties, were probably leas exer-
cised for one week, than tbowe of common chil-

dren are in one hour. ..

, What may be termed her moral nature, howe-
verher sentiment and ejections, ber tense of pro--

nnmy or -- rigiirTropeTTyY&CrTituany en
dcvei jwitOhoHe if othef-bildfen. Sbeie
now able to understand simple sentence oppres- -

uve oi action, at "snut me aoor,
N
- give ine a M

book )" &., or rather aa the expresses it, y shut
door" give book," for the duet not know the force
of the particle the and a, any more than prat-
tling infant, who understand give cake-Vb- ul putt
in me and a from Imitation, without kuowkig their
meaning ; or than many a child w school under,
lands the difforence between a noun and a verb,

though he ha gone through alt the parsing exer- -

ciset and can give a rule lor every thing about it.

LOOK UP.
- An old man on. Long Island had occasion some
veara ago to lay up tome money. Being exceed
ingly afraid that he would lose it if be trusted bis
treasure with any of hi friends he concluded at
last that he would bury it. Accordingly be went
out into the woods one night, and selecting a large
tree, under which to make bis deposite, he dug a

- hole, reiuUy . looked. round him lo see if any ouo
wat near, buried bit money, replaced the eartb,
strewed tbe leavea over tbe spot, that it might ap-

pear all was at usual, and returned lo tbe bouse.
secure in the belief that hit gold wa safe. ...
Mhi those day deer, were yejy, bumliua--- K

IsTamTand Jta npim
nigiu. ino ooer had placet of retort, and tbe
huntort being familiar with those placet would ct

a ocighbaringtree, ad chmbmg it before mgtrt-fal- l,

would quietly await the coming of their game.
It to happened that a fiiend of the old man had,
for thit purpose, climbed the very .tree, to which
be came to bury his money. And being disposed
to tee what theolii man would do, he remained per-
fectly ouiet. and when readv to art home.dwjtiulsJ.
dujup ,thejrep!ac

re.

..The old uiau performed a daily pilgrimtgu to the

trbf reeivirig every thing aa tM left it, tut-
pocted no evil. Alter a long tune he bad occa-
sion for bis money and, to his consternation, dit.
covered that it wis gone. His Iota almost turned
hie bead and broke his heart. He was ashamed to
have it known that he-w- a stf Miserly at to bury
money, and therefore concealed hid toe. But it
weighed deeply upon him, deprived biro of rest,
tnd bnaliy sunk hit ipinU to low, that in bit de-

spondency he began to doubt bit hope, and to r.

A settled religioua melancholy followed,
and iu bis aliatrett k went to hit friend for counsel

'" and syinpalhy. . Hit friend bad understood his case
perfectly and wat ready to admipister tbe right

. sort of consolation. - He inquired cautiously, wheth-
er tome domestic troubiet bad not occasioned his
distrett or tome derangement in hit business but
not being abld to bring the old man to a voluntary
confession, he asked him directly if he had not met
with some heavy low of property. Thut cornered,
the old man wat compelled to loll the tola of hi kid
treasure, but was not willing to believe that that
bad any "connection with hit despondency. His
friend invited bim to kit house, and delivering into
bia band tbe tost bag, thut addressed tbe delight- -

ed man t
JrVhen.joTTiurTea' lbit money, you looked all

around lo tee that no one wat near to watch your
movement. But you forgot to look an. Had
you looked, bp you would have teen me a few !eet
above you, and would have then sought tafer
place, and not lost your t&oaey.JiereAer, never
fail, when about to engage in any work, to lout up.

When the wicked are embarking in tin, they
fnr detection, and cautioutly survey the ground,
lest tome eve thould we their guilt. Tbey forget
the all teeing Eye, to which darkness and light

BraiiRe. iT&ulnbey took up hv-wouJ- d

often be deterred from tin. It ia a good rule nev
er to engaso in any pursuit af business or pleasure.
trpoa which you ctonot look lo God and ask bit
blessing.- - Were you about lo goto the theatre,
or the ball room, or the grog tVp, it would be
well to look to (Jod for counsel if he tpproves,
g04-h-f- roo " way-8uch a courte
would secure you from immeasurable lost. The
lime mty come, when you will discover to your
eternal shame that you have lost aa invaluablo
treasure even your priceless soul, by neglecting
to look up lo God, wben bis help would have made
its salvation tuie.

A iseauttru aemiMrnt -- ihe Uie emminent
Judge Sir Allan Park, once taid al a publie meet'
iug in tbit city" We live ia the midst of bless--

me tut we are utterly insensible of their treat
nest, and of tbe tource from which they flow.
We speaTbf our civilisation, our arts, our freedom,
our law, and forget entirely how large a share of

- all due te Chrtstianrtyr Blot Cbrislitnily'out
of the page of man 't history, and what would his
laws have been what hit Civilisation! Lhriali.
anity it niixed up with our very being and our dai

. ly lite ; inero it not a - laminar obiect around, u

vend up with the tame material. Thit it all that .,
it neceasary to be particular about. A the straw
it a of calorie, and Ihe ice being
well imbedded therein, doea not melt in the warm '
est weather. Many year ago, this bouse was lined ' 7 7
with board, which wa only useful at a harbor for
rata. Tbe lining gradually decayed, aud baa long
since boon removed, and at ill Ihe tc is kept at well
at ever. Give your ice a dry cellar and plenty of
rye tt raw, and rejt assured you will require neither t
tar oor pulvariaod charcoal, nor beds lo keep it ,

" V
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song ot death betore, and the Uoad Mn s ljedge
--Trerf ictioarote ibmi -

seemed to be death, and to attempt togoubout was
eVstrocHon. : ; " -- J""

' Tbe first thing that caught the eye of the cap.
tain was the furled main-tai- l, which he had ordered
to be carried throughout the eveuiug ; lite hauling were
op of wbtch, contrary to the last order that he had ward
given on leaving the deck, had caused the ship to
(ill ofl to d two point, and had (hut led her
into puiUoo,Ji-- - hicli

Btronf gale was blowing her, in which the chance
of safety appeared to the stoutest nervet alinoet that
bopeleat. .Thit tole chance onnisted in standing lives
on. to carry us through tho breakers of Scilly or by small
a ctoae rrarn alon? their outer ledge. , Was this the
eVstiny li bi? the tjfy ff '""t -- '''pi t"- -

aecrrfed by miy a prayer and blesaing from he

"Why is the main-ta- il up, when I ore.rod it
""aetfieriedthi i captaTB'ft'f a treioeudous voice.

"Finding that the pitched her bows under, 'I girl,

took it in. tinder your general order, air, that tbe tbe
ofofficer 4 tbe deck should carry- - sail according to

bis dwcrelinn," replied the lieutenant in command. of
- mi II - .L. I W ila K . - ...I . tor

- -- uwre iiiv wi lira vuiiihiwiu iuiur. prompt
..1 . I . . . tj;.tne master t mum. I ns mg was inrown the,

Five knots and. a. balC sir.'
E3 Stsfcrd the fnawl-tHel- tf fU

Sbi':will oot kear it," taid the officer of the ihef
deck, .y ... ,,

'
-

of" Board tbe main-tack,- " thundered the captain.
" Keep ber full and by, quartermaster."

of" Ay, ay, tir!" The tack wat boarded. ;

inB nuT aft tlie ihain-tTie- ii

and it went like the spreading of a tea bird's wing,
and

giving the huge tail to the gale. , v . .

" Uive her the ire netm wueii sne goes into tne
.ara, ..KY

' Ar, ay, airl aha has it," growled outline oia--
p

tea doi iat the binnacle." - "fW

" Riht your helm ; ke-- p her full and" by
She"Ay, ay, tir I full and by she is," was the prompt

anwr frNn the belm. -

"II jw fast does she go 1" - .

"Nine

and

knot and a half, sir."
" How bean ihe light 1"

"Nearly a beam, air." - -

" Keep ber away half a point."
" How pi't doea the go.IL.

" Steady, sot" returned the captain.;
" Steady." answered the belim nian, and all was

theaiknce.oClhe. grae Ji-ii- ihlL?.??!!?!-- . k,

except the howling of the storm, tor a space ol time

that seemed iajn ftimaitinaijoo alnot a a--1 ite-.r'- '

It wat a trying hour with us;'unleas we could

carry tail to aa to go at Ihe rate of nine knot an
f ......t. ...... .r.w" n,us

and who ever loucnea tnose rocKtana uvea uurmg

H ttontl f - The tea Ttffl"tTy lilgli; Thrrafn'feir iri

beets, tbe sky wat ooe- - black curttin, illuminated

otJr iue dmt Ijht which wa to mark delive- - to

,,,,1 , mf,numeut of our own destruction,

winJ ht(J 4 b,we whistlmg.it esme in puff

settle to ber bearii)';, while every thing on board

teemed lo be cracking into piece. At thia mo-me-

the carpenter reported lb t the left bolt of tbe

weather f had drawn. . --a
"Get en the hifln, and set them all on the wea

tber tbfiuds. Keep her al email bel o, quarter-

master, and ease her in the sea,rera the ordert

of the captain. --r -
Tbe lulls were tuoo put upon the weather

shrouds, which, of course, relieved the chains sod to

channel, but many an anxious eye wat turned

towird the remaining bolt, (or upon them depend,

ed tbe masts, and upon tbe mast depended the

safety 4 the ship; for, with one foot ol canvass

lea, she could Dot live fifteen minutes. -
Onward plunged the over laden frigate, and at

every surge she seemed bent upon making tbe deep

tbe sailor's grave, and ber live-oa- k sides bis coffin

of florv. She had been fitted out at Boston when

the thermon eter was brlow tero. Her shrouds, of

court, therefore, slackened at every strain, and

her unwieldy masts (fur site bad those dotigoed for

the frignte Cumberland, I much larger thip,) a
teemed ready to jump out of her. And now, while

a!l was aoDrebension, another bolt drew ! arid then

another ! untU at last our whold Uy wt placed

JZoiaa Poiatot$.mm. There ia almost at much c!a
mour about this moat prolific eerulettt at about tho
Moms Multicaulit, and if all that ia aaid of it be 7
true, the probability ia that tt will prove Uie more 7
profitable of tbe two. The London Gardener
Magazine state that a gentleman
Ireland, obtained from k ranee four robe of thepo.' ".
tato, which be cut into tbirty-si- x " tela," and plan--
ted io good land, in dnlla three feet apart, leaving
twelve inchet between lb "tett"ia each drill, ,

tbe whole occupying twelve tquar yard. Wben
dug, the produce wa 112 aowftda of etcefiVnt c

tatoet, being at the rate ot 35 toot, or 1,300 bo
belt to aa acre. Milton Spectator.

Frinn the Journal of the American Bilk Societf.
n.nMnntt.iTBiMi.t..t.rr c-- u-i- m.,-

Su Compared. r- -.

Al a meetaig of tbe eitisent of Philadelphia and
the adjoining districts, friendly t lb ailk culture,'
held at tbe ball of tbe Franklia liasHute, on the "
27th of December last, the couiparalivw raahtt of- -
the climate of tbe United otatea, and those of.
France and Italy, for the silk culture; beint under
cooaiderauod, Dr. Emerson abasrvad, that be re
gaided tbe climate of tbe United State a better
adapted to tbit branch of agriculture than those of
the huropean countriee tneutiaoed. la assigning
bis reasons for (his opinion be remarked, that Ibe
mulberry, especially the more aVdical varieties of
the tree, will resist a very low degree of cold, pro-
vided the atmosphere be not unduly charged with
dampness; whereat they are very often ir.jured,
and sometime destroyed, by a comparatively mod-
erate degree of cold associated with great moisture,
and giving rite lo an abundant deposition of frost,
Ibe euccts of which upon the tender bud and shoots --

of plants, is alwaya more or leas defoterioua
Again, be observed, the health and welfare of 1

the silk worm, and the value'of it produce demand,
that whilst feeding, it shall be freely supplied with
dry and fresh air.- - Tbe food which it devour to
vorteiuusly, is extremely aeoculacrt. and tbe juice
thut received are thrown out by tbe surface ef

--,m,TM agv fimrn ailk It- U JL CILBHRT.
! Tt? 7, 1 tf .


